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TiIIADORE H. CREMER,
,u(Da.ma4the "Jounarat" will be published every Wed-

l'nesday morning, at $2 00 a year, if paid inadvance,
''find ifnot paid withinsix months, $2 50.

No subscription received for a short...period than
months, nor any paper discohtiiiiied till all or.

'rearages are paid.
Advertisements not exceeding one, square, as ill be

*lnserted throe times for $1 00, and fbr every subse-
quent insertion 25 cents. If no definite orders are
given as to the time an ail vettisethent is to be contintt-

'ed, it will be kept in till °Almaout,and charged ac-
cordingly.

POMT:r.7. From The Rove, Ithan reatlirieis and eloquthiee 'of speech. It was
astoniShinet.ilia4 cciuld'lierip'ltlnt so long silent on
this occasion. itolit 'after 'root was fixed in the
ground, and Still Iliz.tondtie'falteted in its instructed
duty. "This isno.place," thought lie, tt ith the

Isun gibring ,iipoitus, aitid in open view of
• halfthe vilified." He'rose, from the garden path,

and lifting his new palm-ter' hat—May's hand had
braided it'for hint—brushed back from his forehead ,

whichwas a very white inn 'handsome one, a mass
of black, glossy cu;t:.

"You ore weary, AG," dud he, end the sun is
really oppressive. I have my thoughts on a glass

lof yournice root-beer. Together whit the shade of
the porch it will he very refreshing."

May laughed and leil the waif° the house. Tim
beer was drank, and praised; the glasses reintiVeil,
and May with her bonnet otT, and her soft broom
hair parted smoothly front her brow, had sealed
herself on the thieshold of the dabr. Hitrry dose
a scat on the door step. Here, they Iva::quite
sheltered front the bun, and quite hidden' front the
view of the villagers. Harry had no excuse for
silence; and so, in a quiet way, but witha burnitig
cheek and eloquent eye he told the tale of his love.

May heard him with ninny heart-throbbings,and
1 a few ill-concealed tears. "Ott, Hurry, I feared

• I'this," she said. "Sweet as it is toknow that you
love me, it le bitter indeed to know that we never
can ho happy in this affection.

" But what shall hinder us my dear May 1"
"My father, Harry. I can never leave him."

f course; but he shall have a home with us."

which she knew be -very much liked,ttnd which she I
had made same personal sik‘fillini to-Priu'ure.—
Then Spreading the.t:ible vcry tr.atry, she sat down
at the window to await his aprroach.

Those only who have but ont-596..:t 7co' elf," for,
Witbeing to smile on theirtoik, one friend to whom
their existence seems a peculiar kiiid of blessing,
can alone understand how every thought and feel-

.

ing becomes a se: vator at one-A:ire.

"To chum the7hiugttid hours of solitude,
He oft invites her to the Muse's lore." 0,,

A. Good Rcsolution,
/From ihe'PhiluileldziabollarNewspcijitir,

The Mermaid,

EMMALINE EVANS.
Quite away from the dusty turnpike, and across

sweat sin:lli:lg clover-fields, in a small, quaint,
moss-grown edifice, dwelt Joh Wow:ell and his
'daughter May. Job had been a fisherman in his
better days, but, sad to tell, he had been drawn
away from his occupation by the seductive charms
of the village inn. There lie might lie found from
!only 'morning WI midnight, scarce turning his
steps homeward to the frugal meals piepared by his
patient child, and leaving with her the whole care
and toil of providing for their family necessities.

Happy was it for May, poor girl! thather heart
was as brave and hopeful, no it was patient and
loving. Whoever passed tier door on a bright
spring morning, might hear her voice, singing songs
as sweet and merry as though she had not a care
-or sorrow in'tise world. And that little quaint old
cotthge! wits bvoull him dreamed that it was the
'home of on inveteratelimilei,lvith its'ileatly swept
grass award, andits bed of fragrant carnations, its
honey suckles, anti., and moss-roses!

•tleb-luved his-datigliter ISTsiy—Was'Prouil 't;f her
—and, oaring his great neglect, always treated her
'With kindness. In Isis vverit state of inebriation,
'he exhibited no Omsk; of cruelly; he was only ex-
cessively and shamelessly silly, and disposed to,

Ott May a world of fondling, dresses; May,
in turn, was always gentle and patient with her
father, never reproached hint with his vile habits,
but often tenderly entreated him to stay and assist
ter about her garden, or to spend the lung winter
'evenings with her, instead ofhurrying away to the

Admiral !'

Columbia's flag igilylng
. From the main mast, fair arid free,

Where spicy gales pre sighing'
tret Inliit's summer sea.

Young Edward walks the deck alone,
Beneath the moon's soft ray,

`His glance is o'er the waters throwit;
liis heart is far away.

Thus calmly wears the evening on,
Till the starry cross • on high.

'Gives warning to our miainer
The midnight hour draws nigh.

Pt.
Then forth he springs With Sudden snide,
For, near the ship, a fairy isle,
lies in the moonlight, green and !One,
And on the wind a heavenly tune
'Of love and song iv:floating 'by.
•Again he strains his eagereye,
And thro' the ell,ioUP Night's dim veil
A lovely sea nymph, purely pale,
'With long hair in the moonbeams shining
Upon a foam-swept rock reclining,
'Holds burn, hiM her hand of snow ;

And sings in, numbers sweet and low.

"Come ! sailor come! to the sea-maid's home,
'Mid the mussy dolls Of'the island Wire,
tere odors 'float up from unnumbered flowers.
And coolnesa breathes in soh lo'us hewers;
And should the day-god flame on high,

'Or the storm king frown en the dark'ning sky,
By'the fleet waves borne in my own swift shell,

4willguide thee down,where any sea mates dwell.
'N.

There, in deep:neerin's rhdthnt halls,
biamonds are flashing from pearly wrille,
And wreaths of thefadeless rural twine
T hei rglowing steins 'mill thesparkling brine,
And tilt gOlden'lloors, responsive ring,
To the unseen shell,andihe untouch'd string

r.
The ardent Short of the 'yrdtilh'beritA3!he gazed on 'tiro maidens ritimre'eye—
Onher streaming curls, and leir neck ofstrOW,
And thrill'd to the sound of her numbers low ;
Butswift o'er his soul a vision of borne -

'Swept with the mermaid's Melting tdno.
WI.

Sweet lady ofthe golden sea, a
Adieu! I may not go with thee !
`..rang leagues away the gun goes down
o'. r ice-bound hills, and forest brown.
There wintry floods in anger
And hail beuts at the cottage door;
But rearm within a form I ace,
More dear than Indian gems to Me,
And lighten'd by her soul-lit eye's,
Ilarth's itlaCet scenes aro paradise !
'Bleit. be the bark thaCbears the fast
To her, my first love, and my last!

•

'On sped iliathip and fir lAN*The mermaid's isle 'of beauty lay
But never again was her glad Song hertih,
Or the joyful waves liy her white arm stirred !
Silent she wept on the lonel,y shoro
For the sailor youth, iirlid'returrA in More !

• The constellation Crux

Job, meanwhi:e, hearing her light step about the
house, 'rose from the bed where he hbamrown
self, bathed his face in the basin of cool water 'that
Ntay's hand kept constantly suppliedin his chain•
ber, brushed his hair and putting on his hat, stole
cautiOusly down into the yard and betook himself
to May's bed of pansies-and carnations. Here she
it -length espied, and ran nut to Meet hen. Her
'first iltmee relieved and gladdened her heart. 'the '

dut her hand to greet him. How long you
li4e.been away, papa ! and how &lad I am- to see
ydultdme to tea she said, looking into his face

riviih a 'while that told '!;tin how happy and grateful
she felt Wined hint in.a rational mood once tnore.
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LIST of JURORS,Iior an adjourned — Court of
Common Pleas to'6e held in andfor the county
of Huntingdon, commencing on the 3rd Mon-
day (and the talh'llay) of dune 1845.

TRAVERSE.IURORS.—§rmsT

Name. Occupation. Residence.
Appleby John jr. Farmer •Dublin tp.
Burket Frederick •C. Saddler Porter
Barr John Carpenter Blair a
Cistua Thomas Farmer Tell "

C:awfot d Joseph db. Tyrone a .
—.• 'Dean' William jr. do. Walker "

Dowling William do. Hopewell
Elliott George do. Frankstowu
-Denlinger David Innkeeper -

do
'Ghost Samuel Butcher `Blair "

Hays John Farmer Union
Hazzard George do. do.
Hamlin Thomas do. Henderson
Higgins loseph Manager Alleghdriy
Hilemen Joseph Farmer Fiankstown

•Jones Enos M. Merchant Henderson
!Knode Lewis Farmer Porter "

Lytle John Gentleman Blair a
1." Learner Henry Merchant 'de

As-thrt cat togclier at that teit,table,,,chinting, in
a social and affectionate wig, ofa thousand little
interests dear to a father and a child, even though
one, alas, is but etch in naiva. May 'lelt"not a solitt,
ry trace of her morning's sorrow. If she thought
of Harry, it was with love and gratitude,bat scarce-
ly with pain and iegret. for though Uia eaat caases
remained to prevent their union, how could she
thinkof any thing unpleasant or Melancholy white
her dear father eat by her sober, and full of kind
words and gentle attentionsYou must not think of the thing, dear Harry.

You have already% mother to support; and I can
! never consent to bring upon you such a b3rthen as
poor 'father would be. Were he merely old and
ilecrepla3 might not look upon the case as so hope-
!!leas; might almost Men consent that ho should
beconio Ist:Menlo you; but as he is, 0, Harry,
you know lie ts'unfit tb ssit'ht any fireside, or be a

partaker of any aotheStic sOciefy, etept such as
nature has made sacredly his own. A daughter
i'chn pardon,!can !betty 'With hie iefithilty; but 'O,
Harry, your home would be desecrated by such an
ih mite.

A week passed on,and Job daily assistedMiy in
arranging and planting her garden, never Once go-
ing near the Admiral,nor lifting a glass of spirits
to his lips. May was in raptures. Only one thing
disturbed her felicity—harry was not to partake of
it. 'lt is foolish in hint to stay away so long,'
thought she; 'fur though we must not be lovers, we
might certainly be friends.' l'ethaps the change
would not have been so easy, May l

One morning, after breakfast, Job rose front the
table, and put on his hat, (May had just braided
hint-a 'new one) saying as he did no, !I antgoing
up to the Admiral this morning. Ned Watkins,
and settle of any friends there will begin to wonder
at thy long absence. Only think, May, it is a whole
'week since Ihave been there !'

M'Connell Witthew Gentleman Henderson
-Morrow Robert Farmer Tyrone
May George do. Tell "

;Madden William Merchant 'Springfield
Miller Benjtmin E. Farmer Henderson
/Ramey Jacob do. Tyror.e
Stewart James E. do. do.
'Stapleton Thomas do. ' Tod "

Sharer George do. Shirley "

'Sissler Joseph Innkeeper Porter
-Staley Samuel do. Barree "

'Spanogle John jr. Farmer Warrioranik.
Tague Daniel do. Cromwell
Tippery Peter Blacksmith Morris "

'Thompson John jr. Farmer Walker
Weight Jacob do. Tyrone "

-Wilson Robert B. . do. Wedt

.....
• . •

`O'beautiful spring morning, Job stuck
l'lne old hat jauntilyon ono side of his head, and
ataod cretvtling'the tobacco into his pipe, ever and
boon casting a wishful look towards May, who was
busily wiping the breakfliit plates.

Chn ilb any thingfor you, father," said she,
'looking up with blpleasa it ..a encouraging smile.

Al,, you'ro a good girl! I hate to -trouble you
juitnowl'in all out of change—and a curse

on theft° times, I say, when an honest man cant get
trusted fur a shilling to save him frcien want."

" Dear father, I would willingly give yOu 'What
little money I have, but if I do, we shall be forced
to go without dinner or supper, I fear."

'Are we 'really genwn sopoorha thatl.
'these are melancholy times for us poor fishers. I'll
not take your money, May ; I can win a shilling
from Ned Watkins, any day, at ninepins,and that
will be easier than to rob you."

"Oh, papa! if you will not go to the Admiral'
'to-day, bltt help 'ate to transplant those fine
strawberry vines that yield so many dollars every
Year—oh, dear papa, Icannot tell-you how hoppy
you will make me, how very gratefully T shift 'ie-
'Member the kifidneas."

"Little need of any assistance," answered Job,
filth koolVntiluied hiugh, ihril sent the bright
blood flushing all over May's cheeks. Younger
and steadier hando are ht your service, and an 'Old
Man like me would be in the way."

"Oh, no! no, papa!" exclaimed May, earnest-
ly, damping her work, and clasping her arm in 'his,
at the some lime lifting op her beafifing,lettiful
eyes moot iinialoringly,

Nor May ! How bitterly she'wept,
and humiliating reflection was breathed into her
lover's cars; Male, like a generous and devoted
frietia, soothed end •eriedunfged ber, though he
found 'that to combat her resolution was idle, he
still declared that she only had, and ever should
have, undivided empire over his heart.

May's smile changed to a look of undisguiscable
distress at this unwelcome announcement. Oh,
father!' she exclaimed, in a tone of touching en-
treaty, do not go any more to that wretched place.
f. have Wen ao happy. this past week,i.ca*not spare
youaway. You will not go dear father !'

Job smoothed her bright hair, and looking good
humoredly into her troubled face, replied, If Igo
your friend Harry will come to see youagain ; but
'so longue I stay, you are not likely to enjoy much
'Of his, society. ) Iwill not inyOur way My child.'
And without stopping to listen to her earnest re-
monstranees, te imprinted a xender kiss upon her
'cheek, and hurriedaway to the Adthiritl.

Ho found the usual bar-room club assembled.—
Itromedirdely upon hie entrance they 'began their as-
'mulls opal% him for his long .absence.... ife evaded
'them by marching up to the bar, .and throwing
`down a sixpence. Give us a mug of stout flip,
itavaiiy,said he ; and while this was preparing,
he picked tip the stump of an old pen, dipped it in,
to the batter-thick ink that stood upon the desk, and
drawing an old letter from his pocket, tore off the
back, and scribbled upon it thefollowing remarka-
ble overdo t .

TRAVERSE JURORSSECOND WEEK

'Adams Samuel R. Farmer Frankstown
All sigh Daniel do do
Burkhart Jacob do Allegheny
Barr William Gentleman Blair
Bender Samuel Saddler Woodberty
'Crocker Joseph C. do Snyder
`Chilcote John Farmer 'lad
'Chicote Humphrey do Union
Dopp Jacob Blacksmith West
'Potreo William Farmer Union
'Foster Thomas Laborer +Henderson
'Gardner James Merchant Blair
'Gorsuch Stephen Farmer Mites
'Glenn Alexander do Franklin
Hoopes Lindley Chairmaker Warriorsmark
'Johnston Thomas Innkeeper Snyder
'Jackson John Farmer Barree

1- Kinkead Robert Tailor Morris
long John Farmer Shirley
Lowry Alexander Innkeeper Morris
'Lytle Nathaniel Saddler do
Moore James Partner Walker
'Me ire Silas Farmer Frankstown
M'Keo Carleton Gentleman Blair
M'Cartney John Farmer Allegheny
'Owens John M. Just. Peace Warriorstnark
retortion David Farmer Dublin
Riddle David 'llo Frankstown
Stuffier John 11. do Allegheny

.41.' 'Shaeffer Peter Morris
Shultz Daniel do Hopewell
Trout Gideon B. do Antes
Wertz John t Blair
VVillrams,Lowis IL Clerk do
,Wallace Bonj, F. partner Morris
toting baniel Constable Blair

7' • • •
Tried List for the adjourned

Cote, June 18111,.

:Now all this while there was a little by-scene
going on,'WhichWe must not conceal frOM Our
readers, especially as it has reference to the conclu-
sion of our tale. Job Wooden, when he parted
from his daughter, struck across tho clover fields
towards the Admiral; but instead of entering, as
was his time-out-ofmrind custom, and turningaside,
and springing down the rods, set fur sometime
gazing upon the wide expense of ocean Unit lay
spread out befuiaWin. 'On his left, frOwning over
Mecliffs, 'Mae theroof of the AdMiral, enticing hint
to hisfolly ; but 'the sweet, pleading, tearful fitie of
his beloved May would steal into lila 'heart, and
paralmed the power of the telmiter, in it manner
that Surprisedeven tlio poor victim himself.

Shall a light wordtart us
I told May I would soon return," amid he; 'but

if I go thcr•e, Ned Watkins and the whole gang of
loafers 'will beset me mid drive ell thoughtof home
out of my head. So I will keep Out of their sight
lindfor once fulfil my.promise.

Job reached his house just after Harry and May
had entered it—and hearing their voices as he cameup towards 'the 'Porch Where they were sitting, he
Stopped in front of a windOw that, Opened at the
side of the Padh, Ind gazing tliro'ugh it, could not
only:diatinctly hear the language, but could alsosec the fac'es of the Tavirs. The mention of his
nanio kept hisfeet rivetted to the Spot.. Their con-
'Versatip'i has already been detailed, and its effect
upon Job, in his p'resent mood may well be surmi-
sed. At first, the hot ,hlood itudied in torrents to
his 'brain and fade, and the deep disgust he felt for
his own foil .) , was pictured in every liniament and
expression of his countenance. nut when he sow
May in tears, when he heard her sweet tremuloua
voice pronouncing the doom of Hefty's fondest
hopes, and ell for his sake, who had so cruelly
wronged and disgraced her, lie wrung his honda in
agony, and, unable to 'suppress Idafeelings, hurried
cautiously thioUgh the back entrance of the house
and shut himself up in his chamber:

A sad day it was for Mary Woodell after Harry
retired. Her garden had lost its interest. Even
thefavorite Ismailia only Made tier weep when she.
looked on them. Sho prepared a dinner for her
fattier, however, and strove by an increased de +q-
uoit to his wants, to forgei her sorrowful ilioughte.
But the day wore on, and Job did not appear.—
The dinner was removed Waded. Poor father
Said May, 'I told him I had scarce money to buy
us a dinner---I tear he has denied himself out Or
consideration for me.' And she tried to believe
this the.true solution to his delay, though experience
had taught that hisneglect of his meals was use- I
ally occasioned by a worese than ordinary debauch.
How different would have been her feelings had
she known that her erring parent was this moment
in his own chamber, Overwhelmed withanguish
and remorse! How quickly would abe, have for-
gotten everythought_of self,,and hastened.to pour
into his ear assurance of her. forgiveness and love !
Alt, it was better for hiM, May, that thy tender mer-
cies were awhile withheld.

/lox.acne. aowroK.

We Itave been friends together,
In sunshine and in shade;
Since first beneath the chesnut 'trees
In infancy we play'd.
But coldness dwells withinmy heart,
A cloud is on my brow ;
We have been friends together—
Shull a light word part us now

• .
Job was touched. Tears were unwonted visitors

to those joyous and radiant eyes; so, at least,
thoughtho, who saw few indeed 'of ilia 'Many that
'Weie shed 'forhill',

"You are a good girl, May," said he, p;itting
her head, and kissing her white forehead with pa-
rental delicacy; you are a good girl, and I wish
I were a more worthy father. Hut let me go now,
dear, and I wilt soon be back again to help you."

May had been too long acenstomeel to luive her
entreaties disregarded, to shed many tears for her
present disappointment; so, having compleY.dil her
houJeliold •arrangements, she tied on her little cot-

tage straw--its blue ribbons somewhat faded, it is'
true, but thereby better suiting the exquisite deli-
cacy of her complexion—and proceeded to the
garden. There was a freshness and exhiliratioa in
the soft, spring air, that soon removed from her
heart and lace all traces of unluppiness; and if her
'check had previously been a shade too pale, this
defect was remedied the instant the sound of.a buoy-
ant focitstep fell upon her listening car.

The person who approached was the son ofMay's
neaiest neighbor, widow Lovell. He was a fine
looking fellow, with a complexion. of the clearest
;tile,eyes ofthe darkest blue, and hair that would
rival the gloss and blackness ofthe "raven's wing."
He had a basket on hia arm, full of 'yaltng plants.

" You were wishingfor some of these gorgeous
pansiea,.May. see, I have been fortunate enough
toprocure "s,(itt some."

"You are my good geni, Harry. I have but to
wish, and lo! the prize is at haiid. Thank you a
thousand times."

This certifies that I, Job Woodall, do hereby
give my solcnin 'pledgeto abstain wholly henceforth
and krever, frOnt the Use of all intoxicating drinka
as a beverage. •

(Signed) Jon Woninft,
We have been gay together ; May 15, 1844
We have laugh. (let little jests,

or the fount of hope was gushing
Warm and joyous in our breasts,
But laughter now has fled thy lip,
And sullen glooms thy brow;
We have been gay together.
Shall a light word part us now?

This ho placed in the Lands cf 111:: cld
tippler Ned Watkins, bidding him read it aloud to

his companions, while'he seitedtheMug, of
and hurried to the door. !Lifting it towards his
lips, to make the temptation as etrolt be, possible,
he suddenly turned it upside 'down, 'splitting -its con-
tents upon the ground. Then placing tho mug in
its reversed position ttritiii die bench ho,toek his
pipe from his mouth, and delivered this brief solilo-
quy : Job lt'oodell,thou art a man, again. The
fetters thatbound then are broken, and thou art free.
Job Modal, thou art it father. Henceforth, the
child of thy lost May has a father's arts to rely up-
on for support, and a father's heart to bless and
cherish her. lob Weodejlohou art redeemed.—
Go borne not'', and sing hallelujah's.'

Having thus made and solemnized.this good res.
elution, he entered the bar room in quest of hishat.
Ho found the group huddled together, in vain stri-
ving to spell out his hierogliphics. 'Here let me
read it for you,' said Job. And taking the paper
from Ned's hand he proclaimed to their astonished
ears tliC tidings of his redemption.

r—Job Woodell !' exclaimed Ned 'Watkins,
prefacing the.namo ,with, a loud oath, what the
devil has brought youto this nonsense 1'

M,q daughter's 'are has brought me to this sense,'
was the calm reply as he turned with u serious as-
pect towards the door.
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We have been sad together,
We have Wept with bitter tears,
O'er the grans grown graves where slumber'd
The hopes of early years.

voiceswhich aro silent thero
Would bid thee clear the brow;
We have been sad togelher-7Oh: whatshall part us now I

. Yee sir.'

—.Olie...
SECOND WEEK The young friends busied theniselves in Planting

the roots, lin. some time in silence. They were
lovers, thotigh not acknowledged once. The con-
fession had been long trembling on Harry's li6s,
(silly fallow, did ho not know his eyes had already
told it over and over again?) but there was some-
thing in May's manner which restrained and em-
barrassed hint. , This morning, however, he had
sought her with the determination to avow his
love.

Charles Springer v Lewis Mytinger
M. C. Garber r John F. Lowry
Samuel Wigton v Curry& Itosehert y
J. Martin's Atlm'r. v Dcueherty ['mein.]
C. H. Lease & Co. v Jacob Drake
Commonwealth v W. Price & sureties
Ifiggins& co. for use v Israel Gralius
John :Miller v DGtmdfellow'sadms
Samuel 'Caldwell v H. Mortis' Eic'rs.

When he entered his own house,he found Harry
there standing with May's hand clasped inhis, and
both looking very much afflicted. May sprang for-
ward with an exclamation of joy, and twined her
arms in kis. Oh, father! 1was sure you would
return, you are so kind of late.'

srpUSTICES' Blanks of nil kinds, for sale
o,j) at this Office.

I do think father will return to tea,' thought
May—and she hastened to prepare a dish for him,For nothing was Harry Lovell more remarkable

But why do you.welcome me, my love, since
my arrive! will be the sijual for Harry's depatture

Pttntitg Actoopaper--DcUsteb ft; itcrat 3ilYtelligente, Xbinvt-igifitt, iltoiit eo,kitewaiter, ftloral(t Nal:it- cult itcc, 3inar. row,'7.• . •• ..

a_.ct)li.zN

.....1111111.111ftFir,. yrs.-row

And pray what have you been eying to cacti other,
to cause you to look so sorrowful' '

', Harry is going to Isar, US; Be has
adopted your old profession of whaling, and goe,
out in the Dolphin, to it,tiff,",.' .41,4 bit'
ding no farewell ns you entered! ...• •

Ah ! how is dale I thought you loved May
too well to leave her,' said Job, laying his hand ifir
Harty,. shoulder, • • • • ••.

I do ! I do !' answered he, with great emotion,
rising todepart : 'but what avails it t she refuse:l
to.be mine:. He rror hurryingfrrnit the roots to
Indelhe tears that forced: themveives to his eyes.
when ,Job's hand 'detained him, ' Slop a Inoinent
my sou,'said he, ' as you p.n.s •by Dix's grocery,
just be &lad enough, will you, to pmt up this, little'lldtice on the door. I wish to make it nn public as
possible I' •• • "

Dentist, do you see that decayed tooth!'
Yea, air.'

want you to pull it, providcd it don't
hurt too much.'

',Well, now put on the ; if it htßiabail I'llsing out hold on, and you'll hold on, Won't
you?

Yes, sir.'

Happiness.—No mancao judge thehappiness
of another. As the moon playa upon tie, waves,
and scorns to our eyes to favor with apecidiar, beamone long track amidst tha water, leavingthe restin comparative obscurity; yetall the.while she ie
no niggard in her lustrer-fortherays thatm et not
our eyes seem to us us though they. inure not, yet
she with an equal and unfavoring'livejinessitirrors
herself on every wave ; even so,pethaPa, happiness
falls within Hite same brightness and PoWes ever
the whole expanse of life, though to Oitr limited
eyes she seems only to rest on Chace bhtoilvs from
which theray is reflected butt upon our sight.

Q"j The less notice we take of the unkindness
and injurie4 done us, the more no consult thepits
of our own minds.

HArfy'n-eyr clamed over It. Messed
be God,' cried he, Ids whole Mae lighting rip with
joy. .Is it true Have. your deliberate:l! Are
yottin:rious, Mr. Woricieli:"

Yea, my dear 1-far,:, it is my serious, til orrice
irrevocable pledgesigned and sealed, rind sole`turt.. ,

.. show 'it to .Mar—aloe stands staring at us
dubious wonder.' .• , •

May needed hut one glinee. She threw herielf
into her father's nrms, end tears. r Futt -
or and daughterwept togod.or, bat they were deli-
cious teem expressive of joy that words could not
utter. Harry's eyes, too were overflowing with
sympathy, but he returned to the porch, feeling that
theirjoy was too sacred to be Witnessed except

In a few minutes Job recalled him. Taking his
hand he placed it in one of May's and held them clas-
ped .together in both his own.' My dear.children,' said
he,' one week age,.l Was a witness and an =auditor
to the interview youheldnii li ce perch.„ It awa-
kened me 'to a seinie.cdAny great wickedness, and
that very momlut I yawed, to reform. I lave *ear-
ved a week's noviciate,and.feelno desire to return
to my old life. It was.writtert in the haunt, and
amid all temptationof my old vice. Iread italoud
to my old companions. .They sneered at . roe but
I did not shrink—, Ijollied them. And now, my
dear children, since I have done all this fox your.
sakes, show me yourgratitude by making yourselves
as happy as possible.'

How could they refuse a request
IIarry said nothing farther about going to sea, .end
in the following autumn,.took May Wooden to his
home with the title of Mrs. Lovell. Job,liveswith.
them, and has never yet broken, or repented of Ins
GOOD RESOLUTION.

Fountain of Vim—Mothers, if you would
train up yourchildren to he usefuLmembers of so-
ciety, keep them front cunningabout ,the streets..—,

'!Trope the incan: lL:erne the.ytifgar•Osth,..or the pu-
trid obscenity. Ter ono lcsadn, ettlio fireside, he
has a dozen in thekeninh„ThuS are scattered the
seeds of falsehetid.gambliE6,°ll.Fft,,,ttli violence.—..
Mothers, as you love your own fiesta and blood,
make you,r citUreivcling to.tho hearthstone. Love

sink the .home yourielf; sink the Meta deep staring you;

domtstic trettinneS; set an example. iu this, as in
all things, which your offspring may It is
a great error, thatchilaren reey .be left to run wild.
in every sort ofstreet teroptitiem'for several years,
and that itwill ho time enough to break them in.
Thio horrid mistake makes half outspendthrifts,
gamblers, 'thieves and, drunkards. ,No man, would
raise a colt or en ex,on such a principle ;,..po pan
would suffer rho. "weeds, to grow in his garden fok
any lenkth cf time, saying he could eradicate them
at any tine.. Lciok•to this matter,parents see
moro especially, that your children ore, opt out at
nighti'leitering around some coffeehouse. Mothers
7—make your children love hump, atoll/ ell qAeaq3
encourage them to love you better than all other ha •
man beings.- tiinrj

..a:77 People always like to patronise energy end
enterprise. When they sea u dealer advertising
liberally, they naturaally lathe that he hes an ,assprt,
inent he is not ashamed to have examined by all.

Thunderand lightning„youNo
not only pulled thetooth, but ha'r of jawbone .
Why didn't you let go when I sung.out

'Because you told me to hold on.'

I~Ii~C"i:~:aT.i 9~NEJT~k'i.
Perplexily.—The manners and

customs of the iahabitants of the New World ex=
cited in P.lnere.dY n'anY emotions of curiosity.—
no could scarcely fathom many of the eccentric-
ities' pf the Yankees: Going to tho manager of
one of the theatres in which he Was playing, ho
said-, . .

. „
Mr. -,what a singular cornpany you havo

--how eccentric ! how queer V
How so, sir 1'

Why ono man comes to meand says I'm tight,'
another nye 'l'm high,' another, I'm blue,' ano-ther ' I've got a brick in my hat,' another, Inc'
making a Virginia rail fence,' another, I'm °biis-
ticated

Well, air,' interrupted the manager, 'surely
there is nothing remarkable in all that.

'lt is very remarkable,' said Mammy, petulant-
iy,.for, upcm inquiry, I find that all these men
are drunk r—Noah's Messenger.

ccjt. Envy shoots at others and wounds herself.

:~


